Services Offered: Camps

ANDERSON BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB

Services Offered: camps, family resources, after-school activities

Web Site: www.bgcm.org/club/anderson

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Summer Hours: 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; After School Program 2:30 pm - 8:00 pm

Contact Information: N'keschia Brundidge, Executive Director 770-427-0418

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

529 Manget Street
Marietta GA 30060

ARMY RESERVE - CHILD, YOUTH AND SCHOOL SERVICES

CYS Services helps geographically dispersed Soldiers and Families find affordable childcare and youth supervision options within local communities

Services Offered: Camps, Child Care/Day Care, Family Resources, Military

Web Site: https://www.usar.army.mil/ARFP/CYR/

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 844-663-3269

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):
ARTHRITE FOUNDATION

Leading the fight for the arthritis community, the Arthritis Foundation helps conquer everyday battles through life-changing information and resources, access to optimal care, advancements in science and community connections. Our goal is to chart a winning course, guiding families in developing personalized plans for living a full life – and making each day another stride towards a cure.

Services Offered: medical foundations and associations, educational and support groups, helplines, camps for children/teens

Web Site: [www.arthritis.org](http://www.arthritis.org)

Email Address: [Georgia@arthritis.org](mailto:Georgia@arthritis.org)

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-965-7611

Agency Phone Information:

800-283-7800

Agency Address(es):

1355 Peachtree St NE 600
Atlanta GA  30309

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF METRO ATLANTA

Offers various summer and after school programs including gym use, technology, learning centers, art, etc. $35 membership fee.

Services Offered: Camps, Child Care/Day Care

Web Site: [www.bgcma.org](http://www.bgcma.org)

Email Address: [info@bgcma.org](mailto:info@bgcma.org)

Hours of Operation: Clubs are open each day after school from 2:30pm to 7:30pm

Contact Information: Christopher Collins Mableton 770-944-2697

Agency Phone Information:
C.H.O.I.C.E.S CENTER HELPING OBESITY IN CHILDREN END SUCCESSFULLY

Helps families with obese children.

Services Offered: Eating Disorders, camps

Web Site: www.choicesforkids.org

Email Address: info@choicesforkids.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Vanetta Keyes, Founder, Executive Director 678-819-3663

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

1275 Shiloh Road NW suite 2660
Kennesaw GA 30144

CAMP BIG HEART

Summer camp for children & adults with mild to moderate special needs.

Services Offered: Camps, disabled

Web Site: www.campbigheart.com

Email Address: administrator@campbigheart.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Shannon Langford 478-235-0021
CAMP HAWKINS

Residential camp (5 days/4nights) for children with disabilities. Ages 8-21. Home visit part of application process. "Matthew's Time" - One weekend respite a month for the more profound (Friday to Sunday overnight)

Services Offered: Camps, Eating Disorders, disabled

Web Site: [https://www.georgiachildren.org/kids-with-special-needs](https://www.georgiachildren.org/kids-with-special-needs)

CAMP KUDZU

Summer camp for children/adolescents with Type I Diabetes. Scholarships available. Also family camp in the Fall and Spring, and weekend retreats for teens throughout the year.

Services Offered: Camps, medical resources
CAMP MAGIK

Free bereavement camp for children/adolescents, ages 7 - high school seniors, who have lost a parent or guardian. Coupled with parent programs for surviving parent. Camp meets 4 times a year.

Services Offered: Camps, Grief

Web Site: www.campmagik.org

Email Address: rsm@saf.com

Hours of Operation: Contact hours 9am-5pm April, May & October

Contact Information: Rene McClatchey

Agency Phone Information:

404-790-0140

Agency Address(es):

3377 Ridgewood Road NW
Atlanta GA 30327
CENTER FOR PARENT INFORMATION AND RESOURCES

Guide to Special Education Dispute Resolution Processes for Parents of Children & Youth (Ages 3-21)

Services Offered: Medical Resources, Camps, Disabled

Web Site: www.parentcenterhub.org

Email Address: info@p2pga.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: (800) 229-2038

Agency Phone Information:

(770) 451-5484

Agency Address(es):

3070 Presidential Parkway, Suite 130
Atlanta GA 30340

GEORGIA FIREFIGHTERS BURN FOUNDATION CAMP OO-U-LA

Sponsors an annual camp for juvenile burn survivors, ages 7-17, known as Camp Oo-U-La. Also has educational information about fire safety and is involved with a juvenile fire setting program. At times, offers college scholarships for burn survivors.

Services Offered: Camps

Web Site: https://www.gfbf.org/survivor-services/camps-retreats/summer-camp/

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-320-6223
Georgia4H Military Camp

Georgia 4-H military programs and camps focus on preparing youth for life through a wide variety of experiential learning opportunities. Youth may participate in the focus areas of Agriculture and STEM, Civic Engagement, and Healthy Living The mission of the Operation Purple program is to empower military children and their families to develop and maintain healthy and connected relationships, in spite of the current military environment.

Services Offered: Leadership development programs/camps

Web Site: https://georgia4h.org/militarycamp

Email Address: chapmans@uga.edu

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Sue Chapman 706-542-4444

Agency Phone Information:

706-542-4444
fax: 703-931-4600

Agency Address(es):

303 Hoke Smith Annex, University of Georgia
Athens GA 30602-4356

INNERACTIONS THERAPY SERVICES, CAMP ACTIVE 2015

Offers therapy for children, play, adolescent/teen, family, and adults. Offers weekly social skills groups for children and young adults and Half-day social skills camp during the
summer summer social skills camp that uses utilizing therapeutic techniques through use of art, crafts, games, activities, teamwork challenges and discussion to develop social skills and create positive interaction. For ages Kindergarten through high school, Cost is $800. Dates June 1 - June 12, June 15- June 26, July 6 - July 17, July 20 - July 31. Full day sessions are also available from 9-3 for one week.

Services Offered: Camps, counseling agencies/treatment facilities

Web Site: www.myinneractions.com

Email Address: info@myinneractions.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Alexis Davis, MS, LPC 770-726-9624

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

1640 Powers Ferry Rd., Bldg. 2, Suite 150
Marietta GA 30067

MCKENNA FARMS

McKenna Farms Therapy Services provides therapeutic programs for children with special needs and their families. Offers physical, occupational, and speech therapies in various settings including clinical, aquatic, and through the use of equine movement in hippotherapy. Also offers therapeutic riding, social skills groups, summer camps, and a Special Olympics equestrian team. Host an annual Fall Festival to include pony and hay rides, face painting, inflatables, games, live music, etc.

Services Offered: Autism Spectrum, Camps, Disabled, Educational and Support Groups

Web Site: www.mckennafabs.org

Email Address: mckennafabs@gmail.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 770-443-9672

Agency Phone Information:
The Dave Krache Foundation

The Dave Krache Memorial Foundation was founded in 2012 to help local kids play in their community league sports – even if his or her family is not in a financial position to afford the application or park fee. The Foundation focuses on boys and girls playing softball, baseball, football, basketball, and more.

Services Offered: financial assistance for sports

Web Site: http://davekrache.com/

Email Address: help@davekrache.com

YMCA

Camps, recreational activities, family events. Offers scholarships for camperships and memberships. Adventure Guides for boys and girls.

Services Offered: Camps, Family Resources

Web Site: http://www.ymcaatlanta.org/ymca-locations/

Email Address:
Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Katie Block 770-977-5991

Agency Phone Information:

Kennesaw YMCA 770-423-9622
Johnson's Ferry 678-569-9622
Smyrna location/Concord Rd 770-805-9400

Agency Address(es):

48 Henderson St
Marietta GA 30064